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YUR opportunity to test at our expense the
best toilet soap made. Don't let it pass this is an unusual

offer on an unusual soap. Below ..you'll, find your coupon. It's good for
full size cake of
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perfume generous size handy shape. Soap
is quality soap at an ordinary price. Money cannot buy better.

Don't fail to
try it. It costs
you nothing. We pay
the dealer for the free
cake. Clip the cou-
pon and present
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pons good
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limited family
receiving oapmoitb. signed following:
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Absolute

receive
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fast

only reason offer

Shoes

Splendid Values

largest

$15. Suits

I hereby certify that I hay. received out aaka of
SWEETHEART SOAP Free of dl cost.

Nam.

r?J& iWTpr (5 thj top cod
with the "S" in the dia- -

inond.) This coupon (with
box top attached) is re-

deemable nt full retail price,
imivldiup all of ibnve rnmlltlont
linve betn fully compiled with,
either throngb your Jobber or our
n (tents. Spohn & WItir, 310 Huyt
Ht I'orlluuil, Or, Any rtolutUiti
of tbo a bote rotnllilous reudtTf
tills congou VOID.
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Salem Has 3,379 Pupils
Attending Schools

At the closing of the Bchool year,
.'1,479 pupils are in attendance nt the
public scIiooIh, according to the report
of Superintendent O. M. Elliott, for th
school month ending May 19. The boys
seem to be staying with the public
schools, much more than few years ago,
as of this number, there are ,ti!8 boys
and 1,731 girls. In the primary schools,
ages between sii and nine years, the
number is equal, 378 boys and the same
girls. Between the ages of nine and 12,
the girls arc 21 in the majority. Be-

tween the ages of 12 and 14, once again
the boys and girls are equal in num-
ber, 273 for each. Between the ages
of 14 and 20, the girls forge ahead,
numbering 527 to S04 for the boys.
Over 20 years of age, thero are 20 boys
and 12 girls.

During the month. 343 parents visit
ed the achool which seem, to indicate
that the parents take a rather more ac-

tive interest as the achool year ii clos-
ing. The senior class of this yenr num-
bers 109 while the senior class of next
year will be much larger. The graduat-
ing clnssoi have been becoming larg-
er each year and hereafter, part of the
class will be graduated at the elose of
the first semester.

Utter Stagnation Was

Main Feature of Market

New York, May 29. The New York
Evening Hun's financial review today
snwi:

Falling between Sunday and Decora-jtio-

day, today's market was barely
more thnn nominal. The attendance

)wa very small. After a liiiht first
hour characterized by irregular and in
consequential changes, trading lapsed
into utter stagnation. In such a market
it was idle to look for an impelling
influence in the news. President Wil-
son's Saturday night speech and James

dainty

m
before June la

tt the carton (the pan
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J. Hill's death did not 'figure as a fiic-to-

althouyh Northern 1'ncit'ic cased a
fraction while Great Northern was firm.
Priees were a shade stronger in the late
trailing but so dull was the movement
that it was devoid of significance.

All owners of automobiles who feel
patriotic enough to offer their cars for
a short time tomorrow morning to take
the O. A. R. veterans to the cemetery,
are requested to be on hand nt the
armory by 9 o'clock. It is hoped that
a sufficient number of enrs will be of-

fered in order that all the old soldiers
may be taken to the cemetery in time
for the ceremonies.
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Salem asd Battling Bradfords

Clash Tomorrow Duubls

Header

Salem must win tomorrow's giiinc
with the Battling Bradford's to lead
the league with a percentage of .liiiii

and even at that the Bradford's will
share the leadership with the same per-
centage as the Bradford bavc won six
and lost two while Hulein with its in-

herited twin losses from (Iresliam is
credited with five wins and three
losses. If Salem wallops the Bradfords
each will lie credited on the official
records with six wins and three games
lost. Should the Bradfords- win, how-
ever, and stranger things have happen-
ed they will be entitled to bad the
league with a percentage of .777 while
Salem must be contented to drop behind
Woodburn with a percentage of 555.

All of which goes to show that Sa-
lem has 'something at stako tomorrow
and that the game will be a battle
royal from start to finish unless the
weather man turns his attention e

sprinkling business. Yesterday's crowd
was the largest of the season but n

fans show a disposition to "wait
'till the clouds roll by" ami if the
bright sunshine had happened along
an hour earlier yesterday the grand-
stand and bleachers would have shown
many new faces. The fans are assured
tomorrow that they will be the spec-
tators at a real bail game regardless of
a murky sky and a good crowd is prom-
ised for tho contest between the league
leaders.

Cole, the Stnyton twirler, has been
making a rocord for himself about the
valley and yesterday pitched a two-hi- t

gime. He is anxious to show the .Si-le-

people that he can deliver the goods
and probably will be the mainstay in
the box during the remainder of the
season. The signing of Durham by tho
Vancouver league team will give Cole
his chance, with Salem and the clever
young twirler will be seen, in action to-

morrow.
Salem high school and Newbeig will

play a preliminary game nt 1 o'clock
and the main event will start immedi-
ately after tho high school gume at
about. 3 o'clock. Both games will be
for the price of one admission.

DIED

MOYER At his home, 593 South Com-

mercial
'

street, May 27, 191(i, J. S.
Muyer.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

I.eah Moyer, a son, H. H. Moyer, of
Portland, and n daughter, Mrs. (ieorge
Hill, of Salem. Other reluttives live in
Pennsylvania.

Funeral services were held this after-
noon from the chapel of Webb & Clough
conducted by the Rev. R. N. Avison.
Burial was in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery.

Contestants' Standing

In Contest for Queen

The contest, for queen of the Cherry
fair is becoming more intcrestinfr, now
that several of the lodges and business
stores are backing candidates. The lat
est contestant is Mrss Estclla Wilson,

the

III.
since

Inez Stetre 500
Estelln 5.500
Gertrude Cory 2,720
Minnie Harr 1,000

G. Brock, of Silverton, was arrest-
ed Silverton Saturday for

without a for
short in his possession.

before Webster
morning was fined
costs. Thomas Graham ('. White

also arrested for a
were each assessed by

Webster $25 nnd costs. The ar-

rests by Roy Bremmer, dep-
uty game for Polk
counties.
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COMES 10 ARRANGE

BATTLE HONORS SALEM CHAUTAUQUA

lEnniicnDniiMnci
J. 0. Herdsman, well known Chau-

tauqua i"i-lc- city, will arrive
in Salem Tuesday, June (i, represent
ing the IJiisoii-- lute Chautauqua, to
eonier witli the officers direction
regarding the Chautauqua to de held in
Salem one week beginning Wednesday.
July 12.

Herdsman during tho past yen'
has been in charge of tho public speak-
ing department of tho University cf
Washington summer was super-
intendent in charge during the Chau-
tauqua.

a days a luncheon meet-
ing be called of the
directors to arrango for the meeting
with Mr. Herdsman plan for th
cuniing Chautauqua. The officers nrc:
I'lesident, Dr. H. C. Epley;

A. A. I.ee; secretary, C. E. Knnv
land; treasurer, Henry Comptou, who

have charge of the Chautauqua co-

operating with the following director:
Joseph H. Albert, Henry Cnmpton, Kev.
R. N. Avison, Rev. It, F. Tischer, Rev.
James Elvin, E. H. Compton, (J. (!.
Brown, Rev. E. T. renter, C. E. Knuv
lnnd, Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. Dr. Fishec,
Mrs. F. A. Elliott, W. I Stulev, O. M.
Elliott, R. J. Hendricks, Taul Wallnc,
J. H. Scott, Carle Abrnms, William

Jr., C. P. Bishop, W. H. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Von ISschen, Mrs. F.
C. Eplev, Mrs. I.. K. Dr. M. C.
Fiudley.
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ANSWERS QUESTION "WHO IS
WILLIAM GRANT WEBSTER?'

To the Editor: There seems to l.e
some curiosity concerning "Who
William Grant Wedsterl"
member of that family, and having tlw
data to work from I furnUh th"
required information so that the public
may know whom republicniiw
voted for as n candi
date at the late primary.

About the year liKI.'l one John Wed
came from Warwickshire, England,

to the Massachusetts colony fin-
ally settled tit or near Hartford, Con '.

He was elected magistrate in 1H3K,
which n'ffico he held until 1(155 when lin.
was cloeted deputy governor and i.i
l(i")(l governor.

He four sons, Matthew, Williaii',
'Thomas, William Omul-i-

descendant in tho eighth genera-
tion in the of Thomas. Williamc'
father v.us a Methodist preacher and
was settled at Sycamore, Til., nt tho
time our candidate was born, which
wos on the 2lth day of Fedruury, lStiO.
He graduated from the Evanston H. H.

in 1879, was then years in
Western university wiut

graduated from Harvard an A. B. in
1.S.S0 from the Columbia Law schorl
an E. E. M. in 1SS8. Ho was admitted
to the liar in the District of Columbia
the same year to the United States
supreme court in 1.S93; wns clerk in tin
treasury deportment, INJU-'HS- ; in the
department of labor, .1878-'8- in gen
erul land office, 1889-'9.- lawyer,
in office of Robert T. in

111., 1S93-'!)(- In 1897 he organ-
ized nnd became the first dean of the
Cleveland, school, ,

president of tho Rhndo Island Iti'v
Providence, R. I., organized by

himserf, 1898, organized the
first dean of the John Marshall law
school of Chicago, III., 19(10, traveled io
Europe and, .1892 toured England, ,

Austria Holland, 1903- ,

resided in Rochester, Buffalo
Brooklyn, Ni .1900, 1908, 1912, can
diduto for U. ,S. senate from Illinoin.
polling 12,592, 14,701 24,507

oeen ousy nr something ocsnlcs runninti;
for office, although having little time
outside of campaigning for other busi-

D. WEBSTKR.

The Oregou State School for the Deaf
will graduate eight students lit the ex-

orcises to be hedl Friday, Juno 9. Fivo
of the students are preparing to take
examinations for entrance into Gallan-dit- s

college, of Washington, I). C, rec-

ognized ns the most advanced instil h
in the country for the higher edu-

cation of the deaf.

If you enjoy reading the Journal oc-

casionally you will bo pleased to get-i- t

regularly only 45 cents per month
at your door.

of Shipley store, who has been respectively in the primaries. As a
bv the Artisan and Mono didate for congrcssinan in
She starts in first day linois he in 1912, 48,720 votes.

a vote of 5,500. It is expected was unmarried in 1913 resided at
that the Cherrinns will become interest- - 1008 Seventeenth street, Washington,
ed to the extent of entering a candi- - D. C., also address, 707 Rector Building,
date and also other lodges and orgnn- - Chicago,
izntions. What him happened to him tin:

The vote is ns follows: above date I cannot say, but to judge
Vema Cooder 0,370 from his activities heretofore, he ha-- i
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Out of respect for the G. A. R. and believing in advancing
the cause of Patriotism in every possible way,

Our Store will be
Closed all day Memorial Day.

Our Going Out of Business Sale will be in full
force on Wednesday morning

Hammond-Bisho- p Co.
"The Toggery" 167 N. Commercial Street


